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Motbodist Lidies 
Organze Service

On Monday ittm e o e o f this 
w e é  II w e * *  snswrad the call 
to a n i  at tha Msthodist Choreta 
to ile sa *  organisiog a Motbodist 
Woman’« torvi*.

Mat. U * « y  aetod *  presiditi 
shatnaaa dorias * round totals 
diasassioa o a th s bsroflts, aids, 
and ptsasur* that could bs do 
rived by tho local women coming 
togotharaad working togsthtr for 
the good of tbs porsoaags. church 
and its

adraaesd as to why 
las Each agrssd that servies, to*

No time was lost, tho organisât» 
km took (one and tho following

Homemakers Eije y 
Brews weed Trip

The Carbon High School R oas 
Making Deportment journeyed 
to Browawood Tuesday night for 
a dinasr ano a movie. They had 
dinner in the Broun wood Caff* 
Shop and wont to a mania at tho 
Botris Theatre. They sew "The 
Journey,” starring Deborah Kerr 
and Yul Bryn*.

Tho* attending were thiir 
sponsor, Mrs Jaunita O'Connor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rice, Mittie Rone. 
Liada Sanalin, Coliseo Campbell. 
Patsy H Is. Mary Been, Wanda 
Tuck*, lavell Garrett, Mary 
Rone, Kay McDaniel. Mrs. Tru
man Been, and Mrs. Collin Cam
pbell. The trip was e. joyed by 
all.

C. T . Spesse Has 
Appointais!
Te. V . T . S .  C

T.

its to the

President; Mrs. Ussery, vice 
president; Mrs Medford, Sec. &
Tree ; Mrs. Greer, publicity chr ;
Mrs. Stubslefield, chrm. of Spir
itual Life; Mrs Gilbert.

This group does not plan to do 0ne of the lar*«st ‘ row(is ever 
Foreign Missionary work, but a^ - n^ a public nitvi ¿ng here, 
all their efforts and fund« will be i 8ather<.d at the »vlethodislChurch

Singing Attracts 
Large Crowd

concentrated on local service.
A devotional period was held in 

which Mmes. Jackson, Weacott, 
and Umery took leading parts.

Quilt blocks have been complet
ed, Everyone who would like to 
have their name on this pretty

last Sunday for the Singing Con 
vention. Some of the best quar
tets from South and West Texas 
were on hand and everyone pres
en . th roughly enjoyed the num* 

i oers rendered.
A bou nd 'd  1 nch was sprea

•f
Natidhal Bcioaot 

Institute at
•Tost T on s State Collsgo.

Tho winners, according to Dr, 
W. D. Compton, institute direct
or, arc all high school mathemat 
ics or acicnes taschsrs from thro
ughout Weal Tons. Tho winasrs 
will attend tho institute for 12 
weeks, opening June 2 and ton« 
;inuing throughout WT’s regular 

term, which doses August 21.
The institute’s program will in

clude a classroom and labatory 
wo* k, held trips, and lectures by 
visiting scientists, and includes 
work in chemistry, physics and 
mathematics. The first and sec
ond terms in mathematics include 
“Survey of Modern Mathematics’ 
and “Basic Principles of Elect
ronic Computers.”

Offering in chemistry for both 
terms include “Principles of Che
mistry for Teachers” and "Toplca 
in Chemistry for Teachers/’ The 
work in physks is titled “Fund
amental Physical Concepts.’*

Church quilt may de so by paving ^ e  nu. . hour and t .e officer- g  p |f lQ $

Are ttsse nccd
10c for the orivilege right, now so 
the quilt can be completed and 
auctioned off.

Tho w oosarw tn meet again 
next Monday. Every woman of 
tho church has a c*dial invitat
ion to eomo and join and plan to- 
«etb*.
Mrs. Grdorlt— imort with pray*

f. l i b i t
On Marsh 7 tbs

of the Ea. tk.nd County binging 
Conventi n expressed their sin
cere thanks to th ae who brought 
lunch and to everyone who help 
ed in any way to make the sing
ing the success that it was.

Card O f I  hawks 
Wo would liks to thsi 
M a  f *  their I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stacy 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Maxiao, to Charles 
Morgan, soa of Mr. and Mia.

A ft*  tho aupp* tho cbUdraa 
to tbo gym to play. The 

to dm

to play 42. 
eadod the i 

, Faye Thompson

All of which was deeply 
May God be vmy 

good to each of yoa is our sincere 
pttay*,

Mr. A Mrs. W. E. W alk*
Mr. A Mm. Hwry Collins

Mr. aad Mrs. B. B. Pos of Dal
las visitad relativ* aad Meada 
bore last week,

A  General Store
Mike Oar Stare Vour Shcpping Center

Oar efforts are to have what you want when you want it, 
At competetive prices, in each depart ent; 

Groceries, Market. Feed, I lygoods,
Notions, Hare ware, Electrical,

Faints, Glass, Etc.

B ark* Trafiat Csapaay

Tho eoaplearate ha 
May 21 ia tha tome o f

fa
iy the will ha

Tho brido stool  to a

Tba
raduatod from Cyrbaa High 

School ia 1966. Ho attended 
Ranger College and is presently 
employed with Shults Implement 
Company in Rising S t* .

Ths coupls plan to mads their 
hems ia Rising Star.

O

Modera« Studios 
List Prizes

Moderne Studios of Eastland 
has announced plans for their sec
ond annual Photorama Contest, 
April 6 through May 16.

In listing the prizes for the an 
nual event, a spokesman state i, 
“Our prizes are really worth work 
¡ng for andw inning. Our first 
prize will ke an ali-expense-paid 
weekend, May 29 through June 
1, set e t the fabulos “Jack Tar ’ 
hotel, located on the Gulf of 
Mex;co in Galveston.

"This includes transportation 
both ways by Greyhound Sceri- 
cruiser, one meal on Friday, three 
nvals on Saturday, and breakfast 
(or dinner) on Sunday.

“ Our 2nd prize will be a hand 
some oil colored 11x14 inch Por
trait, und our 3rd prize will be 
$16.00 worth of Dot Records per
sonally autographed by P a t  
Bonn#.”

Miss Blanche Yarbrough of 
Big iyriag spent tba weak snJ 
with h *  lather, E. R, Yarbrough

PORT HUENEME, Calif. (FHTNC)—William R Duggan, 
seaman. ESN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggan of Car
bon, receives a  basketball trophy as a member of the win
ning team of tho Station Intramural Championship held a t 
the Naval Construction battalion center, Port Hueneme, Cal.

Capt. J. L P, McCailum, his comm<.nding officer, made 
the presentation February 27.

Duggan is serving aboard the Navy’s first guided missile 
ship Ui>3 Norton bound.

It CANCER
1
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3 .  -H ite !  » 

¿atiormationsA 
4. lastrc-er.lerltjs)

L E A D IN G  , . ? p n r i l . i t  
C A U S E S  OF ' ar.d -.:E,ih:gsisA , 
DEATH FROM | o .  le i ¡Veningococcal 
DISEASE' S'  -• MenffigttWf
AMONG 
CHILDREN 
AGED 1-14 
M T H E I L S .i l
"GUABD YOUR FAM ILf” ia th . M w nU ^te, 4

which opoaod April 
lo t and runs through the entire month. You may donata 
la  this fund la your church, downtown, or hand It to aur 
local chairman, Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield. Be sure to GIVE!

NEW LIFE 
FOR YOU

u*
YOU ARE

ORD1ALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND

W. O. Kinsel of San Diego, CaL 
visited his sister, Mrs. fk  R. Gil
bert, and Mr. Gilbert this week. 
George Gilbert of Fort Worth al
so visited in the horns Monday.

Evangelistic servie* at Carbon 
Baptist Church nightly will con
tinue remainder ef week. Every
one welc 'me. 7 :30 p, *«

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Folgers Coffee lb 
Mis. Tucker 3 lb 
Kimball Biscuits 2 for 
Frozei Catfish lb 
Kraft M in d s  Ulbip P L  

B a r b * Trading Cenpaiy



Qa»tf «ns ft Answers
Q — My World War II perman

ent GI life insurance policy laps* 
ed two month- ago and I am 
making applic; on to VA to re 
instate it Ma t 1 pa> interest 
on my prehiiun ¡n arrea1 when 
I send them in ’

A — Not if your application 
and the premie ns in arrears are 
submitted to VA within three 
months of the due date of the 
first premium you missed. Inter
est is charged only if application 
is made after tliree months from 
date of lapse.

Q — I get two VA benefits: 
my monthly tam ing allowance, 
and compensatun for a service- 
incurred disability. Do I have to 
report ̂ either or. my 1958 Federal

income tax report?
A — No. Veterans benefits

p ie tax-free. Interest on GI in
surance dividends • left with VA 
on deposit, however, should be 
reported.

Q — My father died as a re
sult of war service, and 1 am eli
gible for schooling under the War 
Orphans program. If I should 
go into military service, could 1 
take my War Orphans training 
in uniform?

A — No Under the law, per
sons in military service may not 
receive War Orphans schooling. 
You would have to wait until 
you were discharged before you 
could enroll.

Q — I have a service-connected 
disability. Can my family doc 
tor treat my disability and send 
his bill to the VA?

A — If he has p r io ^ p p ro T a T
from VA, yes. Under law, that is
necessary before he may . treat 
your service-connected, condition 
u t Government expense.

Q — I know that benefits paid
veterans by VA, such as gi
training allowances, compensa
tion and pension payments and 
the like, are tax-free and need 
not be reported on my Federal 
Income Tax form. But what 
about interest earned on GI life 
insurance dividends left on de
posit with VA? Is that taxable? 

A — Yes. Any interest paid

Pour room house and bath for 
•ale in Conran Card— place 
and good cement cellar —lira . 
Truman Mahan, G<

'Why
Electric Seeking

is FAST f  • -

w  —p in n m f n n c io o D D .o cDoociDti' • • • •

Furniture
lUe are Dealer florge Appliances, 

Hoffman Televisions and 
Air-Tex Air Conditioners 

We alia haw  a large selection of 
l e v  F o n itiro

Tri-Oititn Fonitiro
Badland, Texas

,n
i t
ô
■i««

FI: ‘-surfaced cooking elements on today's clecli 
ranges start heating instantly reach full hip 
heat in seconds. Heat is transi, rred to utensil 
by .lirect metal-to-metal contact, with no inter
vening air space, so you get maximum efficiency 
and cooking speed.

'  ful!\ -insulated electric oven reaches baking or 
listing temperature quickly. Since it is insu

lated all around, including the bottom, it keepe 
the heat inside the oven. And because electric 
heat is instant, the broiler requires no preheat
ing. This means that your meals can be prspeifO 
in a minimum of time.

Electric cooking is also cool,
Select your ness slsctric range now aatfsnjoy sltkam baariNl ^
. . .  at an averaga cost of only about te a  marifce eM M bf* .

-s' a  ' *

*v "1See Yoer Hectrie d e w  Oèeter

« K  s ñ v K .  C M S V U n » .
T. J. HALLMARK,

Brima Sarrias
bftO M O a

Volato la
Ce» u d  v ili 
sr Propbana 

Ttojr le v  hafotte*

Phaua M U , Carba« or Hi 2-1010

Sea I t  Fer Voir

CkaiingS Prestili 
Needs

E if e r t  aid Ceirteeus 
Servie« At All T m s

F ooL s
Dry Cleener*

Beotlaa4.T ex ai

_  • J.« to- ma • «I »
■iatoOu

r
i
g
4
a
£
4

(
*i

r iü

&

lo  t o n  To to t I w  Prices Os

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable A id  Dependable

Savtral sizes Is s h o rn  I r t a
Ci m i  is sad sat those ecu

Freezers aid Refrigeritors
And Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
locker Reutel & Meat Processing

■a

Case Tractors
Just Received Carload O fle w  

Case Trootoro 
All Size Models 
Used Traotors

*■

H i
c| i y I

I!

M Farmeli
D. ri. Case, four row
54 Model Ford
H Farmall
Ford Tractor
B. John Deere Tractor
2 B Farmall Tractors

$800.00
1C00.00

1,250.00
600.00
250.00
250.00
200.00

Keith Implement Company
Sale*
Da Loon, Texas

Parte



4

Tire Sale
Winter is over and we are melting the lee with 

The Hotest Seiberlin; Tire Sale In Venn
w J

• 4

•00*1« black |14  96. White «17.65 670x15 Black «M
750*14 Black «21.24, White «24.82 All Prices Include Tax'

" • < 11

Wholesale Prices On new Tractor Tires
10-18.
12*38.

..«54.59 11*28........ $62.47

..  $84.23 490-15..........$12.68
500-15.........  14.37

Taxes included. All ether sizes in porportion. Mounting free!

11*88.........«79.75
400*19.........«14.84

550*16....^ . 15.70

A short drive to Eastland will save you money when you trade tires.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Vonr Seiberling Dealer

C u t  K i i i  $ 1 . CitilaaS Tnu

a

Furniture
( w e  On Lets Talk Trade, Vet Ule Take Trade-Ins
Ssè ear selectio« of Bad Roam «rites, LM a g  la m *

#

«rites, Platform Rockers and alkar Forait ira
I I  in. Recoil Starter Rai lever ea handle 2 1 *2  

Horsepower 4 Cycle Brigg-S’ ratton Meter 
Tb it is a special Bay Rad passing the saving tayaa

48.50 Cash
New Spring Dresses

Wa have a saw selection o f5 now Spring Brasses 
la tka latest Styles and Colora 

Raw Spring Blousas jest arrived 2.95 &  3.95
Row Spring Sfcoes Arriving Daily for fRan &  Women
Row CRoorsville Prints All Cotton Solids &  Plaids

You will find outstanding Specials 
Throughout Our Store

' Higginbotham
Carmna, Tons

Methodist Church I Unir* Ut"»
Rev. John Wylie, pastor 

Srrvicea each 2nd and 4th Sunday 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worehip llJ Q a m
Youth wcoting . 3:30
Evening flcrrkco 7 JO p .a

WJLQJf, •' f  JO p .a .  Men

Automatic coin operated 
waabareaad dryer» 

open 24 hours every day 
WASHERS 20c per had
DRYERS 25c

B 1 C  l i b H C i

interwW ia  
and hr
sail 91

Cola

la  Old Tip Tap Cafe Bids*
E a itlisd .T u a i

h r te rT a b r
A ee a piete stock ef treat I 

tear tiree at to a d  
ever lOOaead tiree

! Used Cars
lee i t  for the best Baed Car 

Bay la Town
Alan ap art mechanics ia s ir  Shop 

King Motor Company
Eastland, Texas

F.ASTLARD RATIONAL BARK 
“ On The Square”

Mens i«r F. D. J. C .
I î. • »•♦» *

Emetlmmri, Ta

Ambulance Servies
Wytia Faaaral lam a

SW If 2*21»  Cm*

Comptait Madera Faaaral Rome
*

laeladiig Raw Chapel
Aviilikl* lay *r llgkt

Higginbotham Faaaral Ham a1
Day Phene 11 Night Phene 24J

iFirstlaptistChirek
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 

J. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11 JO a. ■  
Training Union 7:30 p;m  
Evening worship 8 J 0 p . m. 
W. M. U /M onday 2 JO (am. 
Pl ayer meeting Wed. 7 JO p.m. 

Note: The Brotherhood r ill be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church 
morning and night.

\  -  -

See ue Her all Made of feed

Mobile Peed Mill tsiB the 
Carbon community every Twee* 
day. We griad all Unde of te d . 

Kincaid Peed Store 
Eastland

B usinais Opportunity 
Man or Woman This 

To service and collect tram 
otto mechtnee. Car, 
«628.50 to «2695 
required. Full or part

I

»
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Friday fin! 3¿!yrd y
t" anIs

I

* : *

Grò e» ics & ï.îcâ
Fresh, Ear Corn 4 for 29c
fresh Squas** 2 lb 29c
Vbolo 6. Boons Blaolako 2 fer 49c 
Boston Creac F it  M il Sin
Klnhcfl lotorgMit rag. 2 for 49c 
Neieaa, all Deal lb

Visit Out laftgaod

Loo Irooory Rid Market
Food Lao A Gone

H O M E  M A K E R S

\jve*K * * *
íu n « h ÍM  G l-b  !«  S S e ttl U s f d  C i r i

In ln l l ik M tun t'Mik’n
, li 'ii

* Plaits F t r  Sato
N r ^ r u d  IU4 Cloud lo c u s», 

pappar pícalo, unioa pianta, alo» 
eabhago plasta Dick Fanning- 
ton «a high say 8, (Jarman

■rive-la
lii-wny 8o - 2 mi. east of East la re 

Box office opens 6:45 
First sho vintr 7:15 

Box Office closes 9:15 
Admission 50c 

«.'fcildren und^r 1 Free 
Each '  edn^suay is 

bargain N’ght Adult.- 25c

Thur- -Fn.-5-
“The Sherff Of Fra t. J law

Kernetn < re 
'«yne 'fans ’ <i

8un li n l ues.
"The Naked and the Dead ’ 

Aid > R&v 
CliiT R ibertson

Hloshanio Work
•

Boo ma fa* general repair aad 
Serbie too  ailioodolo ante, truck* 
and (n e t  re . All work guareno
t»ed .f

V ANDY’* ARAOR , *
• ust East of Coe>C da, Eastland

NO IT' 'E Save up to 50 rer^ent 
on renovating your old mattre«s
at the bidding headqu uters. If 
thev'rc 'Vestern-Silt they’re guar
anteed. Bedding at Factory To-
You prices. Western Mattress

., San An .rt*lo, Texas, ta ll  2461 
art>or,and e.veadd-ess

' .H a t c h  R e p a i r

Lt me .'fair .our watch or 
ewt ry. i - lor no-t any n ake 

*at<h, a’ -o a ! i g election of 
j w„■ !ry.

The Time 8hop
(»ran J ustiee, Owner Gore, a t

Briefs For FtHxl.s Shoppers 
Big suppl i f large size egg 

make them top flight budget 
item . . . Also along the main 
dish items are frying chickens 
displayed at attractive prices 
And you’ll find lots of cheeses 
to use as is, or in combination 
with other foods.

the frozen fish counter
__budget plooatng variety.
will bo a variety of ready- 

k aw foods; ala» heat and 
I that take only a fear 

to proper*.
fruits and sc ales era

'i he Sunshine Club will n.iet 
text Tues-tfle. April 2!. in the 
lv.mei f Mrs. Ed Ranuey, idv- 
ery< ne invited.

oappUts of 
are srrtviac

At Cm fresh ve 
potatoes, celery, 
and f u t a i p e  are

increaead euppUee oC ae-

should drop somewhat Fresh to
matoes are retailing at lower 
prices than at this t in «  last year. 
The supply comae meetly from 
Mexico and quality k  good for

room temperature until fully 
ripe, than servo.
' Is or lack of storage spare a 

problem in your house? If so, 
storage furniture is a‘possible so-

Bookcase? are the simplest' 
storage furniture.- Available in 
many sizes.'they can be decora
tive as.jvell as useful. They pro
vide storagi (or books; magazines, 
records, children’s toys, and hob
by and reci-ation materials.

Far S A L E
1 H Farm ill ‘ractor with equip

ment, new'y cvethauled, $45‘>. 
Other used trac tors 8 & 9 n’s. 

ljMvir.il goni used Ferguson L0
&

( ’on  »nrhe County Tractor 6a, 
De Leon. Texas

C e m e t e r y  f t c i k i a g
Do You Gar«? Cemetery work 

mg at Jewell April 18. Come 
early, otay lute. Cemetery in 

bad condition.

Viri ting in the bom# of John

A.
family. Clayton 

Poster an* faml'y. Mr. aad Un. 
Uwwaas Kelly, Loania hCnybaB 
afri Lutto* Black n i «I Abilene; 
fiad  Bennett of Stoafeed, J .U  
ClagatCiaaa, Mr and Mra. I  
awt Ktmbraufb of Baytown, Mrs 
•alila Rotear of Ciao» and lira. J. 
0« Panano and Ceil of Eastland.

WUI Owaaa aad wit* af Rirfac 
•tor vkited Wado Claik aad wife

tgara Tim
Radia aad T. V. Repair aft# 

5 p. m. and Saturday*. All work 
guarani ad. B. 'V. Robertson, 
pho. 773-1, Eastland.

vied.
“ Hurld In His A rm s’’ 

Gregory Peck 
Ann Blyrht

tea la  Far
C i u d i  *  austrm M ee

tabby ShiBMi
Ctaariag â  Covet  ruction. Bax 161 

14913, Da Lana, Taxao

Cotton culture is  thought to 
have „orginated in India about 
500 B. C.

rim
D tf a d  I b w i l t f  A l  

i MTlaa i  C aaaiy , H i m

NOTICE
New Monitor windmill with 30 

foot steel tower and 2 it ch work
ing barrel, complete with tubeing 
and rods See me for real bargain 
\nderson Bros, at A. ii Motor 
to. Cisco, Texas.

1956 r'erd Victoria, Ft rd o-matic 
t ransmir.sion all accessories, clean 
195* ’V 'gt iordor, Power F.ite 
transmission, ex*ra clean.
1954 Ford Tudor, overdrive, ex
tra clean.
1954 i ord Koruor, standard trans
mission, citan.

Gorr Motor Compony 
Cieco, Taxao

Chiral 01 Chrbl
Study IM Ib B im

Wad. Mbit Clot« T R I li  
YaaaraiavBftid .i  wMi S i

We H orn J a il

S O FT W N TER
20c single washer 
30c double washer 

l 'c  for 10 minutes drying 
Across st from Thompson H’dwaie 
ard  next to Flair gro Gonnan

Isti*«
See me for satisfactory barber 

work. Your business is appreci-

Floyd Jay. Gorman,Taxa»

Carthifl 
tarvito

lilt»«

Spring Plowing
|t  yo ir Tractor ready for tp ria f Flew iig, II #«r• * ** • • •

Shop is ready to p it year T n e to ria lfo
shape, Do jcb to large or small

0

Too will like our service too 

We have several Good Used Tractors

Equipment Company
dormán,  Texas

*v_

Fertilizer
See us for your Ralbasen aid 

Armour Fertilizer, Any Analysis

Jim And Carroll Ragia

Law n Chairs
All Metal

’f

Caats Furniture Ltd*
Eastland, Texas

t


